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the saine timie, it litcrally adds to, our lives. England ow'es bier
present manu factutri ng pre-cininence to the developmcent of bier
toal, and taken in connection ivith iron (wvhiclî would bc of littie
use to lier -without it), it rnay be considered as thc great source or
lier wealth and prosperity. Sliouid îîot the knowlIedge of this fact
imnpress upon us the importance of developing the minerai wealth
of our Province ? and docs it not demand our earnest consideratio,î
as to wvhether or flot the proper nieans are takzen to do so ? We
have understood that they are iîot. We have lieard thiat ail sorts
of obstacles are thrown in the way of' the miner and capitalist
uinder pretence of revenue and crown rigbts. \Vby, we would asic,
is this? In ail other branches of industry the day of înonopoly
and restriction lias passed awvay, never to return. We would
advise that the inaxira Il Cujus est solum, ejus est usque aid coelurn,
et aid iiýferos," be liberally acted upon, and the owner of the soit
mnade the possessor of aIl it contains dowvn to the lowest deptb.
WMe would go further, and advise that ail mining plant be admitted
free of duty; and we are perfeetly satisfied that the Govertiment
would find that the r2venuie would not lose by such concessionF,
wvhile they would give a wondcrful impetus to the developnîent of
our minerai wealth. hI a future article we propose to go more
fuilly into this matter. P. Tr. 0.
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1l dislike bustie. Thouigl by no means destitute of a inoderate
egree of clipidity and curiosity, yet, in consequence of the unfor-

tunate peculiarity te which I have referred, I fiud myseif debarrcd
from many sources of profit and pleasuire which the less sensitive
enjey. Ii tlic event of any littie street scene-a boxing match, a
dog fight, a police seizure, a sub-Jove* oration, or a case of loco-
motion under alcohohie difficulties-l arn generally to be seen
hovering on the eutskirts of the cuxious crowd, vainly endeavoring
te obtain a glimpse, of the spectacle -%vithin; and as the throng
increases, as it necessarily must, by a process of exogenous accre-
tion-urgaed by some mysterieus centrifuigal foree, I stili find myseif
a sad and dissatisfied. constituent of the outer ring.

Excited by the tempting display of siindry magnificent articles,
daînagcd a good deal, it is truc, yet which hiad beei purchased at
public sale foi a sum, net mucli cxceJing first cost, f have occa-
sionaliy frequented auction-rooms in Tic hope tlkat 1, too, miglit
secure, some astonishiing bargan; but as I seldom succeed in pene-
tratiug beyond the immediate vicinity of the <loor, and as I natti-

-..Manet sub Jo, frigido,
Venator,


